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Mandate to the dean and chapter of the said church to assign to him
, I •- i a stall in the choir, and a place in the chapter.

April 6. Mandate to the guardian of the spirituality to admit him. By p.s.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 27.
March 17. Grant to the said Robert of the prebend of Suthcave as above.

Tower of By p.S.
London. Mandate to the dean and chapter as above.

March 18. Protection for two years, at the request of Bernard Ezii, lord of Lebret,
Eltham. for Anthony de Maunsel, merchant of Genoa, trading within the realm.

By C.

March 15. Exemplification, under the seal now in use in England of letters patent
Tower of under the seal used by the king while beyond the seas, dated at Antwerp,
London. ^ November, 13 Edward III, pardoning to Eudo de Stoke all actions

the king might have against him by reason of his accounts of the time
when he was constable of Kenilworth cas.tle, while that castle was in the
hands of Edward II, and of the time when he was buyer for the house-
hold of the said king or the king.

March 17. Grant for life to John de Hampton, king's yeoman, of the constable-
Tower of ship of the castle of Balyten in Ireland, on condition that he find men
London. j.'or ^ie munj[tio'n thereof according to the rate of the fee which he will

receive therefrom. By p.s.
Mandate to Master Robert de Askeby for livery to him of the castle

1 with the armour, victuals and other things therein.
And be it remembered that John de Mongomery and John Brocas are

inainpernors for the said John that he Avill stay in person in the custody
of the castle and keep it safe.

March 20. William Alger staying in England, has letters nominating John Rauf
Tower of and Matthew de Couplound as his attorneys in Ireland for tAvo years.
London. Edmund de Grymesby received the attorneys.

March 17. Inspe-jcinius and confirmation to the tenants free and bond of the
Tower of manor of Suth Walsham, of a quit-claim for him and his heirs (in French)
London, j^y Thomas, late earl of Norfolk and marshal of England, the king's uncle,

at the request of Mary his wife, to all tenants of his lands in England and
Wales of a yearly rent called tailage and ' uiiyeld': dated at Frainlyng-
hara atte Castel, 16 March, 10 Edward III.

March 23. Licence for Giles de Bello Canipo to crenellate his dwelling-place of
Eltham. Fresshewater in the Isle; of Wight. By p.s.

March 25. Grant to Master John de Offord, king's clerk, in part satisfaction of
Eltham. the 100/. yearly at the exchequer until the king should order otherwise

for his estate lately granted by letters patent for his expenses in staying
at London for the good direction of the king's affairs, of 80 marks of the
farm of the manor of Ledecombe, in the custody of Master Robert de
Wircestre, and 50 marks of the farm of the manors of Offord Cluny,
Tikesore and Manton, in the custody of John himself, which manors are
in the king's hands by reason of the lands of the alien religious in
England having been taken into them on account of the war with France,
to be received yearly for such time as he shall stay in such service and
the manors remain in the king's hands. By


